
TH0ÜSÄND8T0SEE
BIG CIRCUS PARADE
Barnum &: Bailey Give Two Per¬

formances in Richmond
To-Day.

SEASON CLOSES TO-NIGHT

Special Trains Already Charter¬
ed to "l ake Performers Home

To-Morrow.

Circus Parade To-Day
Starting from ihr wlio« grounds

nt Mulberry auil Car? Street« about
to o'clock ibu morning, 1'" Unrnuin
a llntley circus will parade to Floyd
Avenue, donn Floyd Avenue to.Lutl-
rel Streetp through Laurel to Main
Street, down Main to Fifth Street,
through Fifth to tiriice Street, down
Grace to Sl»»h, on Sl\tb to Itrond.
unit out Broad to the Kbow icronndv
The pnbllc I» nriced by the Police

nepnrtnicnt not to drive borses nenr

the elophnut».

With two b'ff performancaa at Mul¬

berry and Cary Streets to-day, the
Barnum * Balloy circus will close Its
1911 season In Richmond, shipping Its
entire outtit to Bridgeport after the
performance to-nlsht. Coming from
Norfolk In a train, consisting of live
sections, tbe .-how reached town, oi
the first part of It, at least, shortly
after :t o'clock this morning. By the
time the average citizen is awake the
tont.« will bn spread und the para¬
phernalia In line for the last big strc-jt
parade of tho year
The matinee will begin at 2 o'clock

and the night performance at S. The
farewell exhibition is always unique
In circus life, there being much about
it which is truly pathetic. "Auld Lang
Syne" Is suns by the entire population
of the tented City, and thereafter the
performors and others begin leaving
for borne by special trains.

Go Home by Special 'IVnln.
The regular circus trains will have

early to-morow morning for Bridge¬
port, while throe speolals, made up
hero, will leave in different directions
with the performers and others aboard.
The first special train will leave ov«r
the Chesapeake and Ohio Ballway for
the West, while the Richmond, Fred-
erlcksbtirg and Potomac Railroad will
take out two specials, one for the
Pennsylvania and the other for the
Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad. Lest
the public alarm Itself about the night
entertainment, it might be suld that
the program will i,e presented In de¬
tail, for then- will be less rush than
if the circus had tr> Jump to another
town in time for a matinee t<>-mor-
row. There will be busy shopping
times for the circus people late this
afternoon. Railroad arrangements for
their departure have nlrenUy been
niade. everybody will be pnld off, and
some rather sad farewells will be said
as the throng begins to scatter,

lies* Olren* Yet,
According to newspapers In the

cities recently visited by Barnum &
Bailey, that famous organization Is
giving a better show than ever be¬
fore, which Is saying n great deal, fop
the Barnum & Bailey standard Is the.
highest.

Interest in to-day's performances of
the Barnum Bailey Greatest Show
on Earth Is manifest. This particular
combination has always given tbe pub-lie a satisfactory circus performance.
The riders, gymnasts and daring spe¬cialists of one kilid and another uro
said in be the most export In their sev¬
eral professions. Most 0f thr artists in
this season's program make their flrst
bow to an American audience. There
are 12a performers appearing In the
Rrente show, and more than 1,000 ruie
wild animals In th« zoological collec¬
tion. Tl:< re are 1.2S0 people connected
with the great undertaking. Of the
above montion-d 120 performers, fifty
are clowns, whj*;lr .Indicates that hila¬
rious merriment .will %t. an agreeable
element In the varied program. A fea¬
ture of the ring performance will bethe ncw thrllUr entitled ".Jupiter, the
Balloon Morse." This wonderfullytrained equine stands without fastening

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
not only cleanses, preserves andbeautifies the teeth without in¬
jury, but impartspurityand fra¬
grance to the breath, removing
instantly the odor of tobacco.

upon a platform attached to u balloon,
nnd lg carried to the topmost part of
the canvas, where, atnld a shower of
fireworks, ho stands Immovable. Frau
Sandwlna, tho world's most perfect wo¬

man, In feats of strength. Tho Gam¬
mon troupe of European acrobats.
John Ducander's ton musical stallions,
and Frofossor DcMurle's pantomimic
Simians.

llla-k-Clnaa Feature»,
Among the arenlc novelties, the prln-

cipala are Winston's trained .seals, per¬
forming difficult feats of juggling while
mounted upon the backs of swiftly
Hying horses; Charley the First, the
famous equestrian champaii7.c; the
Konyots, in a delightfully entertain¬
ing exhibition or equestrianism; Or-
rln and, Victoria Davenport, champion
equestrians of two hemispheres, Illus¬
trating the highest, typo of fancy rid¬
ing; Fred Derrick, champion bareback
somersault rider; tho Florenzo troupe
of old-word acrobats, In a new poising
Bpeelally; the Plying Neapolitans, in
their pleasing aerial itlghts; the Dollar
troupe, presenting n now Interpreta¬
tion of the famous Hlsley act; the ten
Vlenncao, a group of aerial artists,
who ure euld to rival the birds In their
flights from perch to perch, high up
in the ennvas dome: Nettle Carroll, In
u "Pink Tea'1 entertainment, while bal¬
ancing on a golden wire; the beautiful
I.eon Sistera, in a triple trapeze ex¬
ploit; the Bento Brothers European
equilibrists and wonderful stuirway
performers, snd the Elephant Brass
Bant},
Barnum & Bailey Greatest Show on

Kurth will give two performances here
.this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
again this evening at 8 o'clock. There
will be a free street parade during,
the morning. Many entertaining fea-
turoa are promised. Five great herds
of elephants, four droves of camels,1
many brass bands, beautiful floats and
700 prl/.e winning horses. The cages
containing the rnro wild animals will
be arranged so that the public will
have a clear view of the lions, tigers,
leopards, bears and oilier marvels iib
the pageant moves through tho Streets.

Hut In.Homer»,
[Spoi la) to The Tlmes-Dtspatch.]Boydton, Vn. October 24..The'

Methodist Church In this place w.ts the
scene of a benuttful wedding to-night,
when Miss Kiln Puryoar Homes, of this
place, became the bride of .lames Quen-
lin I'avis, Jr.. of Columbia, S. C. The
ceremony took place at 1' o'clock. Rev.
3. T. Whltloy, D. D., pastor of the
church, officiating, and Miss Lucy B.
Homes, of this place, sister Of the bride,
presiding at tho organ. The church
w.i3 beautifully decorated with potted
plants, ferns, green palms and South¬
ern smUnx, with a marriage bell over¬
hanging the bridal couple.
Just before the bridal party entered

tho church, the bridal chorus from "Ivo-
hcngrln," "Faithful and True." whs
sung. The ushers, who were Peter Pur-
year Homes, of the University of vir-
glhln, brother of the bride; C, F. Dnvls,
of South Carolina, brother of the
groom, and Frank D. Bedinget' and
William E. Carter, of this place, en-
tered the church, fallowed by tho
dame of honor, Mrs. Walter Ijcwia
Clark, of Richmond, a slstur of tho
bride. The maid of honor, Miss Mar-
Ian Homes, the debutante sister of the
bride, cume next. Then entered the
bride, with hor father, by whom She
was given away. Awaiting her at the'
altar was the groom and his best man,
Palmer Davis, of Duke, N. C.
After the ceremony an Informal re-CeptlOli was given by the bride's par¬

ents at their beautiful home on Jcf-
ferson Street. Mr. ami Mrs. Davis left
on the 1:40 A. M. train for the moun-
tains of North Carolina, and will be at
homo at s.i't Bnrnwell Street. Columbia,8. .', alter November 1. The bride Is
a daughter of Judge nnd Mrs. William
Edward Homos, of this place, nnd is
prominently connected in Virginia andN'orth Carolina. The groom la ft son
of Mr. and Mrs. jarnc. Quentln Davis,of Wlnnsboro, S. C.

MAKES LIFE'S
WALK EASY

The
Leaders

No followers
among the New
Crossetts. Every
style absolutely
original. Exclusive
kinks that give dis¬
tinction. The latest
in leathers. And
Crossett comfort 1

$4. to $6. everywhere
Lewis A. Crossen, Inc., Maker

K <¦.;'.'.. Abinglon, Maas.

LITTLE
CAUSED BY FROST

Tobacco Crop Cut and Housed
and Peanut Vines Not

Injured.

VISIT OF GRAND CHANCELLOR.

Derailed Engine Causes Delay to
Passenger Train.Other

Petersburg News.

Times-Dlspatoh Bureau.
109 North Sycamore Street.

Petersburg:. Vn., October 24.
The first frost of flho season was

noticed In exposed places In this sec¬

tion this morning-. It was so slight,
however, as not to cause any damage
of consequence. The tobacco crop
throughout tho Southa-lde has been
out and housed, and In the main the
peanut crop has Ijeen dug and stacked,
Warned by the cool weather, the farm¬
ers are busy saving their peanut vines
from the frost.
New Spanish peanuts from points

farther Suulh are being sold here at
fl per bushel.

\ l»lt of Grand Chancellor.
Charles O. Suville, of Richmond,

grand chancellor of the Virginia
Itnighta ol Pythias, will pay an olti-
clal visit io Naomi Lodge, No. 3v, oi
(Ulis city ou Thursday evening, and
will be received with the honors due
nis rank and ouice. He will ou UiCCOm-
panied by several llichmond memoera
of the order, among them Past Granu
Lecturer A. L Lucas, well known to
tho Petersburg Pythlans, The distin¬
guished visitors will be entertained by
the local lodge.

Hurled In Dlmvlddle.
James F. l-'agaii, who was killed sev¬

eral nights ago by a train on the At¬
lantic Coast Line, near Carson, was
buried on Monda) In the Oak Urove
Church Cemetery. -Mr. Pagan was a

former resident Of Bridgeport, Conn.,
and had been living in Dlnwlddle, near
Carson, only about four months. Ho
had made many friends, who saw to
his burial. Ho leaves a sister In New
Vork.

Kuglnc OfT Truck.
The engine of tho eaathound passen¬

ger train on the, Norfolk and West¬
ern Railway, shortly after leav¬
ing the station about ;> o'clock
last evening, ran into an open
switch and was derailed. The acci¬
dent caused some delay, and the train
had to be taken around on the belt
line.

Removed to Petersburg.
Jamei! J. Miller and a. M. Klrkpat-

rlck. late of Howard county, Maryland,
have located_ in Chesterfield county,!
near Petersburg, where they have se-|cured valuable quarry holdings.

A aulet Marriage.
Miss Rosalie Noll Dean, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Dean, was.
married this afternoon *o James Eni»
mett Jordan In the home of her par¬
ents, on Washington Street. On ac¬
count of the recent illness of the
bride's father, the wedding was very
quiet, only tho immediate families be¬
ing prtsent. The bride wore a hand¬
some going-away gown of blue, with
hat and gloves to match, and carried
lilies Of the valley and violets. She
was given away by her brother, Claude
M. Dean, of Richmond. Herbert Read
J. Jordan, brother of the bridegroom,
wus best man. The bridal trip will bu
In the North.

To Welcome Veterans.
A. P. Hill Camp of Confederate Vet-]crans, with kindly remembrance of the

brotherly greeting und hospitality
extender] on their visit to Springfield,
Mass.. last year. Is preparing to re¬
turn the compliment when the Massa¬
chusetts veterans come to Petersburg
to unveil and dedicate the monument
to the soldier and sailor dead of that
State.
The otlicial parly of the Slate, con-]slating <>f Governor Foss and staff,

members of the executive council and1
61 the two houses of Assembly, will ar¬
rive in Petersburg on Saturday even¬
ing, November 11. a large number of
veterans of the Grand Army of the
Republic will accompany the parly.
a. P iTill Camp will meet the visitors1
at [he station, escort them to the
Stratford Hotel and entertain them at
dinner. At night a campfire will be
kindled In a. p. Hill Camp Hall, in
which the Northern and Southern vet¬
erans will Join. On Sunday morning!
the visitors will be escorted to Wash-,
lnglon Street M. K. Church, whore the
Rev. George E. Booker, D. D., will!
preach a special sermon. lit the niter-jnoon they will be given an automobile
ride to points of interest.
On Monday, the l!lth, the unveiling

will take place, proccded by a parade.
The Confederate camps of Richmond
nnd Norfolk have been invited to unite
with a. P. Hill Camp In tin? exercises
of the day. Robert Gllllam will be
chief marshal of the day.
Governor Foss ami party and Gover¬

nor Mann ami staff will be escorted to
the monument, which stands on the
Crater farm. There the exercises will
b( of Interest Tin- veil will be drawn
by Miss Utella Mahone McGtll, a

granddaughter or General Mahone. and
school children will sing. James An¬
derson, of the Massachusetts commis¬
sion, will present the monument to
Governor Foss, who will receive it and
deliver It to the custody of the Gov¬
ernor of Virginia. Both Governors
will speak. The orator of the. day win
be lion. a. .-' Roe, of Massachusetts.
in the evening a banquet will be
served

BUILDING PERMITS
I'laoi Filed tor t wo New School* Author¬

ized bi Council.Bu:M!:-.-- and repau permit* were Issuedy^ttarday a* follow*:School Board, city of Richmond. C. I*IWHl.orn, clerk and lUparvlsor, to erect a'wo-ttory and basement brick, steel und.<>ilcr«ti KChonlhouse on the west .i,i. .iiluchanuii .stri ct between Odor und Wuah-Ington Hirtel», to coat SnS.iVo. a. M. Walk--..>: contrat-tori Charles M, Roblu-|,*on, architect.
'¦ "1 Board, city of Richmond, f. p.wairord, dark and »upervl«or, to erect ntwo-atpr) and baaernon: .rbk. »teol ande..n.ni. :..,ioti»0 on the earn *|(|0 ofv-" !-"eei 1..-1 ween ran and C.-uial[Street*. <. cost jd7,ooo. a. m. Walkup, con-tractor; l.harle* SI. Koiunaon. architect.x is. Meredith, tn orcct a detached two-rj rick dwelling .i, the north >ldc -.\Monument \venue between Shepnnrd amiwin Streets, io eo*i i :¦>.¦!¦)
?. '"I,,"- »». l*»hln«0n, to repair tworrarn* dwellings, moving Hum from prop.^/"""f acntilred for enlargement ..fItH.rslde Park, to ciS-CiW South LaurelStreet, t,. coat iw

.1. T. Oreeij E. \v. |,aiitl*l IräaiceS, to.V ""V ', ,,r;"h .'.>.'.." building, 7w .suriblu.iil Mai-:, iv ovit I3IA,

TRADE RESTRAINT
ALLEGED IN SUIT

Government Makes Further Ef¬
fort to Break Up Lumber

Trust

INJUNCTIONS ARE SOUGHT

Steps to Prevent Defendants
From Continuing Acts of
Which Complaint Is Made.

St. Paul, Minn., October 24..The
government's' fifth suit in Its fight to
bronk up tho so-called lumber trust
was begun In tho United States Court
hero to-day. It is directed against
the following: ,
Tho Northwestern Lumberman's As¬

sociation, Hie Lumber Secretaries' liu-
reau of Information, an Illinois cor¬
poration already under tire In another
suit against the "trust" brought In
Colorado.
Luke W. Uoyce, owner of a private

detective agency at Minneapolis. Minn.,
who Is charged wit.i spying upon Inde¬
pendent lumoer dealers who are said,
to have violated the trade "ethics''
laid down by the alleged trust.
The Lumberman Publishing Com-

puny, a Minnesota corporation, which
Issues the Mississippi Valley Luinuer-
man, a trade Journal, which the gov¬
ernment charges 'has been the organ
of the "trust" |n that section.

Platt 1J. Walker, of Minneapolis,
editor of that paper. Is made u de¬
fendant, as are also the following
members, officers or directors in the
Northwestern Lumbermen's Associa¬
tion: W. R. Wood. Parker, S. D.; (.'has.
Webster, Wuucoma, Iowa; Wlllard G.
Ilollls, Minneapolis; George F. Thomp¬
son, Minneapolis; C. M. Porter, Oska-
loosa, Iowa; Ii. G. Finn, Minneapolis:
O. M. Botsford, Wlnona. Minn.; W. II.
Hay, Jr., Dubuque, Iowa. M T. Mc-
Mahon, Fergus Falls, Minn.; C. A.
Flnkblno, Ues Molnes, and John A.
Barry. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Allege I'lirriiNoiinblc HcMraint.
As In similar suits now pending

against the Kastern States Retail
Lumber Dealers' Association, the
Michigan Retail Lumber Dealers' As¬
sociation, the Colorado and Wyoming
Lumber Dealers' Association nnd the
lumoer secretaries' bureau of informa¬
tion, fourteen members of the latter
organization being under criminal In-
dlctments, charging violations of the
Sherman antitrust law the govern-
mellt alleges that the lumber trade
has been unreasonably restrained by
illegal ngrccnichts and undertakings
which prevent the consumer from
buying from whom and where he Will,
which absolutely forbid competition
for trade and which have divided tho
country into non-competltlve tcrri- Jtori es.

It Is also alleged that names of lum-
hermen who have violated the "ethics"
have been published to the trade In
the Mississippi Valley Lumberman.
The hill alleges many acts In pur- jBuance to nn alleged conspiracy cov- I

crlng several years, nnd that some of
them were perpetrated, and in form
ceased several years ago, font each act
is alleged to have been part of a care-
fully devised pjan by which first one
restriction and then another was fas¬
tened upon the lumber trade, and when
once fixed was to .'II appearances
abandoned and substituted with ono
less iniquitous.
The government asks Injunctions re¬

straining all the defendants from
continuing the acts of which com-
plaint Is made. The suit Is in direct
charge of Clark McKercher, special
assistant to Attorney-General wicker-
sham. I

YrOU cannot get
Remington quality

in a typewriter unless
you buy u Remington-
But y o u tan get

Remington quality in

a ribbon for any ?nakt
oj typewriter\
The way to do it is

to use the

The leading typewriter rib¬
bon, in quality and sales.

606 EAST MAIN STREET,
Phone Madison 851

W. Fred. Richardson's
Storage und Trnu.fpr Department,

Main and Belvldcre Sts.
Hauling. Parkin* and .storing Hlgh-

Grade Household Goods.
Phones: Madison H43, day; Monroe

Hi. night.

Masonic Grand Chapter Asked to
Indorse Projected Memorial

in Alexandria.

ANNUAL MEETING IS BEGUN

Revised Digest Reported by Com
mittee . Elect Officers

To-Night.
Official indorsement of the proposi¬

tion to ereot a stately memorial to
George Washington as a Mason In
the city of Alexandria, will In all
probability be given by the Grand
Itoyal Arch Chapter of V'rslnla at
to-duy's session. A resolution looking
to approval of this project was intro¬
duced at the opening session last
night, and will bo considered this
morning in committee of the whole.
A temple Is tentatively planned. In

which there will be apurtments dedi¬
cated to the ujo of such grand Juris¬
dictions us choose to become mem¬
bers of the association. In addition,
there will probably be a statue of
Washington In his Masonic robes, for
it was In Alexandria that he was mas¬
ter of a lodge.

Annual Scsmlon llcglnn.
Heuling of annual reports of offi¬

cers occupied tho opening session last
llight of the one hundred und fourth
annual convention of the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Virginia at the Ma¬
sonic Temple. Nearly 200 delegates
and officers were present. Granu High!
Priest William s. Muthews. of Big;Stone Gap; Grand Secretary James lt.
Blanks, of Petersburg, ami Grand lec¬
turer George W. Wrlghl, of Marlon.
presented their reports, which will be]considered to-day. The llgures regard¬
ing the status of the chapter In Vir¬
ginia, as contained In the report of
Secretary Ulunks. were outlined In
Tile Times-Dispatch yesterday
The committee to audit the financial

accounts made its report, which was
adopted.

Will ll.vl-r Digest.
A full revision of the methodical

digest anil Virginia text book was
presented by a committee named at
last year's meeting for this work. The
need of revision was felt, and the
committee has done work Which met
lust night with general approval. Ac¬
tion will he taken on the matter to¬
day, and It Is believed the report ol
tho committee will be adopted with¬
out opposition. Those having this mat¬
ter in charge wer.- Most Excellent w.
J. Iluburd, grand lecturer. Must Ex¬
cellent J. B. Alexander, assistant grand
lecturer, and itight Excellent James
B. Blanks, grand secretary.
The Grand Council of Appointed

High Priests will meet tills afternoon.
Officers for the ensuing year will be

chosen at the closing session of the
Grand Royal Arch Chapter to-night-1
Bach officer will be moved up one!
grade, according to cus'.om. The low-1
est officer on the list is to be appoint¬
ed later by the incoming grand btahi
priest.

Following two days of bhsy effort;!
the grand working committee has:
completed Its annual task, t'Ulcers of
local «haplers Were Instructed in the
Work of tile degrees.

Only Two Absentees.
All tue officers of the Grand Chapter

answered to their names last night
with the exception of J. W. C. Bryant.
Jr., of Clifton Korge, grand Captain of
;!'... .-..ist, and Rev. F. T. McFaden, of
Richmond, grand chaplain Those
present were William S. Mathews, Big
Stone Gap, grand high priest; Stanley;W. Martin, Lynchburg, grand king.
Solomon Cutchlns, Richmond, srand
SCrlbo; George W. Poe, Richmond.:
grand treasurer: James B. Blanks. IV-
tershurg, grand secretary; Isaac H.
Adams, Jr., Dynchburg, grand prlnci-
pal sojourner; James W. s. Butt. Ports¬
mouth, grand royal arch captain; John
R, Charleton, Richmond, grand mästet
«.f t'he third vail; J. E, W. Tlmberinan,Alexandria, grand master of the sec¬
ond vail: James Bowman, Roanoke.
grand master of the flrsl vail; Charles
A. Nesi'lt. Richmond, deputy grand sec¬
retary; J. J. RrigllSh, Jr., Richmond,
deputy grand treasurer: Oscar .1.
Adams, Riehmond, grand marshal;
James A. Pamplln, Richmond, grand
tiler.

At last night's meeting I, T. Chris¬
tian And II. P. W. Southern were
elected to till vacancies on the board
of grand trustees.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK
FOR HALIFAX FAIR:
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.] \South Boston, Vn., October 24,.All '.-in readiness for the great Halifax fail

t" Hing open Wide Its gales at thisptacu to-morrow, and the greatestcrowd thai has been seen here for sometime is expected to visit South Bos-ton "ii Wednesday, Thursday and Fri¬day, jThe exhibits will measure up to tho'standard, as seen at other fairs Intowns much larger than this vllluge,and the citizens feel proud of thoopportunity of welcoming their friendsfrom a distance and at the same tlnieShowing to the outside world wb.itHalifax Is eai. I.le of doing.The event will he an opportune timefur a im.-ting of relative!- and friends;and will be a great home-coming toa great extent. There are from :'50to :i"'i entries In the corn exhibit alomThe school fair is under the manage¬ment of Mrs. A. P. Gilbert, and is farsuperior to lust year. The countyexhibit Is under the management ofW. W. Wllklns, and is worth any one'swhip- Miss Sadie Terry will showwhat wonderful things can be done Inthe cunning line.
The live stock dopartment, consist¬ing of horses, cattle, sheep, swine nndpoultry, will show excellent develop¬ment In the pnst few years.Dr. Ferneyhough, State Veterinarian,will Judge the stock, while R. P. Coke,superintendent Chatham ExperimentStation, will judge the farm pro¬duct*. J. W. Dennis, of Binns Hall, willpass his Judgment on the poultry.There will be competent judges firtin tobOOCO and school fair exhibits, asW..U as the great anil Interesting babyshow. About tl.h'JU has been expendedf<M- free amusements.
The advertising purudc Is under themanagement of .1. G. .'atterson and hisfifty marshals, nnd will be one of themain features of the occasion.
The Board of. Supervisors of Halifax

on yesterdnysapproprlated $400 for thetarrying on of demonstration work Inthe county. T. O. Sandy. State ngent,oxplnlnod tho work done this year,and what can be accomplished In thefuture. The board spoke In prnls? ofCounty Agent Wllklns for the workhe had d^ne.

THE FAMOUS SHOE

»52210*590
Absolute Ecua

Many women would
pay TWICE the prlco
we aek for this Famous
Shoe, simply to obtain
the absolute security
that they (eel In buying
thli make.

'.Queen Quality" Shoes,
an unfailing guide to
the latest styles, the
best of workmanship,
and entire footwear
comfort. No wonder
their merited popularity
is world wide.

The Big
Shoe and
Stocking
Store

N. W.Corner 3rd and Broad Streets

ATTEMPT TO ROß
BANK AT AMHERST
Burglars Discovered and Fright¬

ened Off Before Job Is
Completed.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Amtierst. Va.. October 21..An un¬

successful attempt was made here
Inis morning ubout 2 o'clock to rob
the safe o. the farmers' Hunk, u Stute
institution, |>ut the burglars were dis¬
covered and frightened ulf before they
completed their Job, and the funds of
the bank were untouched.

Itepori8 differ as to the number of
men engaged In the effort to rob th.:
bank. Two men were seen, but It Is
believed that more of them were en¬
gaged In the attempt. They escaped
In the dlrertlon of Lynchburg, either
In an automobile or on horseback.
Before leaving the town, the yegg-

men shot up Main Street, but no one
was struck by any of the bullets. A
number of shots were fired in front
of the bank. Then two of the
strangers went in the direction of
the courthouse, where three shots
were tired. They returned to the bank,
shot three more, and then disappeared.

It Is evident thul the several outside
doors of ttie bank's safe were blown
off by heavy charges of nitroglycerine.
The charge, however, failed to dis¬
lodge the inner doos of the safe, and
the burglars were In the act of pre¬
pare g to blow this open when they
were ftightened off the Job.
The cracks around the door had been

tilled with the liquid, and It ran down
over the floor. In sufficient quantities,
It Is believed, to have demolished ihr
building had it been discharged.

It Is not known how [much money
was kept In the bank, but it Is thought
this must be between $2,000 aiid $,1.000.
No statement as to the amount of funds
missed by the would-be robbers Is
given out for publication.
An investigation this morning shows

that the entrance to the banking room
was effected through a rear window.
In the room were found a monkey
wrench, a punch and a hammer, which
had been stolen from n nearby black¬
smith shop. In addition to these there
was a pick and a pinch bar, which
were taken from the Southern sin Hon.
Three hundred yards from the bank
a lantern wus picked up, which is be¬
lieved to have been dropped by the
crooks In their hasty flight.

Will Instruct Officer-.
.Schools of Instruction for officers and

noncommissioned officers of the Richmond
Howitzer* will be resumed for the autumn
and winter months. Orders to this effect
were Issued Inst night by Captain William
M. Myers.
Officers will meet on the first and third

Thursday nlKhts of each month, beginning
November I. and noncommissioned officers
on the second and fourth Thursday nights
beginning November 8. The schools will b,
held In thy reading-room of the Seventh
Street or g.vuaslum 'building. Instruction
will he given In nil the branches of artil¬
lery knowledge.

RECALLED FROM TEXAS
Troops Sent to Frontier During Mexi¬

can Trouble?. Ordered Homo.
Washington, October 24..The War

Department to-day recalled most of tho
troop* sent Into Texas during the Mex¬
ican revolution. The Seventeenth In¬
fantry Is ordered from San Antonio to
Fort McPherson, Gn.; Twenty-eighth
Infantry from San Antonio to Fort
Snelllngs. Mlnii; f Kloventh Cavalry

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

from San Antonio to Fort Oglethorpe,
'Ja.; the company of engineers and
the Signal Corpa battall >n from San
Antonio to Fort Leavenworth, Kan.The Fourth Cavalry at Fort Bliss, andthe Fifth Cavalry at Fort Huachuca,"111 remain.

Ijidlm' Evening.
A committee h«» been anpolmerl fromlh« Itowltxeri to arrange for inoiher fv»n-

Ing of entertainment, to which tnmUles and
friends i.f mfmt.<:r» will be Invited, one
CVentns n*xt month will be irlrct-d.

Old
"Gibson'
Whiskey

Straight Rye.
$3.50 Gallon.
$1.00 Bottle.

Hermann
Schmidt

504-6-8 East Broad.

"GROCERS."

Write for catalogue.

GOING toBUILD?
Communicate with im and we wi$cheerfully give you the latest ideas in

Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures, etc. Wt
carry the largest and most varied stock ejPLUMBERS' SUPPLIES.

McGraw-Yarbrough
132 S. Eifthth St., - Richmond, Vb»
Qux-ti-town orders aiupj>cU proinyik..

Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine.Pure.Healthful

1 >!U

rrtish j
1foment, y

RYAN-SMITHS"
BIO STÖRE/


